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Introduction
In recent years, the Nexus approach has emerged as a key narrative to describe complexinterlinkages between food, water, and energy (Hoff 2011; Allouche 2015). Both from ananalytical and normative viewpoint, the Nexus concept is helpful to go beyond trade-offsand the identification of winners and losers (Weitz, Nilsson, and Davis 2014). This approachaims at moving resources management from silos to an implementation of integrated andcost-effective measures towards identification of shared benefits along specific value chains(Biggs et al. 2015).
Underlying the call to pursue a Nexus approach and the SDGs within the limits of planetaryboundaries is the recognition that profound economic, societal and technicaltransformations are necessary. For example, much work remains to be done for economicindicators to reflect negative environmental externalities. The corresponding scientificchallenges (Naeem et al. 2015) – gathering baseline data to document initial conditions,developing reliable metrics as indicators, monitoring essential variables, accounting fordynamic natural and human processes, incorporating trade-offs and synergies, etc. – areconsiderable and represent a central element of the Ecosystem Services (ES) framework ofthe Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform on Biodiversity & Ecosystem Services (IPBES)and the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD).
The concept of Essential Variables is increasingly used in Earth observation communities toidentify those variables that have a high impact and should have priority in designing,deploying and maintaining observation systems and making data and products available.The concept of EVs assumes that there are a (small) number of variables that are essentialto characterize the state and trends in a system without losing significant information. It isthat set of variables that needs to be observed if past changes in the system have to bedocumented and if predictability of future changes is to be developed. Identifying this set ofEVs allows for a commitment of inherently scarce resources to the essential observationneeds. It also supports and eases the management of data and observations all along thechain from the measurement of raw data, through the processing and to the delivery ofproducts, information and services needed by end users. The review of the set of EVsdeveloped across several Group on Earth Observation (GEO) communities within the projectConnectinGEO (http://www.connectingeo.net/), revealed that there are different levels ofmaturity (with some communities well advanced and others in their infancy) and aconsiderable overlap between EVs already identified by different communities.
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Essential Variables
In the context of the food, water and energy (FWE) nexus, WP6 will contribute to theGEOEssential knowledge base infrastructure with the determination of the required FWEEVs considering the related European policies, SDGs and modelling requirements. Theworkflow will be established from EVs derived via multiple EV Services (WP3). This willinclude multiple open data streams (e.g. remote sensing, in-situ, citizen science, socialmedia, telecommunications, socioeconomic and more) obtained preferably via the GEO-DAB (discovery and access broker). One or more case studies will be selected forimplementation across Europe, with the results being integrated into a nexus approach.Finally, the information will be transferred to the SDG dashboard (WP7), along withupdating of the ConnectinGEO gap analysis and the ENEON (WP2).
By far the most established lists of essential variables to date are in the climate (Bojinski etal. 2014) and biodiversity (Pereira et al. 2013) domains (see Appendix). There is a significantamount of overlap between the EVs identified in climate and biodiversity, and many arebroadly applicable across other domains.
The following sections broadly describe the basic EVs that have been identified across eachof the FEW nexus domains. Much of this work borrows from previous efforts in theConnectinGEO project (CREAF 2015), updated where possible.
Food
Within GEO, GEOGLAM (the global agricultural monitoring flagship) represents theinternational community’s capacity to produce and disseminate relevant, timely andaccurate projections of agricultural production at national, regional and global scales byusing Earth Observation data. In GEOGLAM, EVs per se have not been defined, howeverthey have been articulated in the form of monitoring needs to support policy and programdevelopment at the local, regional, national and global scales. The sector has been using aclear set of comparative measures that can be globally applied at different scales includingglobal assessment, national capacity building and early warning for food insecure nations.These are also supported by Joint Experiments by R&D activities on sensors.
From the ConnectinGEO project, some food-agriculture-related EVs were identified (Table1). In addition, the Crop Monitor (https://cropmonitor.org/) identifies some of the EO datathat is required and has been added to the list. In particular:
Table 1. Provisional Essential Food Variables.
Essential Food Variables Related EVs
Crop area: A mask of where there are crops (e.g. land cover/land use)
Crop type: Crop type area extent and crop calendars
1Crop condition: The health and growing condition of croplands. How thecrops evolve thought the growing season. Here NDVI can be used.
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Crop phenology: A key issue that is in a research phase but will be a goodinstrument for yield forecasting. Here NDVI can be used.
Crop yield (current and forecast): Derived cropland output (yield) is based onempirical information and crop growth information
Crop management and agricultural practices (tillage, residue)
Surface air temperature (temperature anomaly) ECV
Precipitation ECV
Solar surface irradiance and its components (global, direct, diffuse) ECV
Soil moisture ECV
Soil organic matter/Soil organic carbon ECV
Soil mineral composition/grain size
Evapotranspiration
Water use demand (irrigation)
1Crop Condition is a problematic term. At this stage we indicate NDVI as being a useful EOindicator for crop condition.
The following conclusions were extracted from the ConnectinGEO Project:

 There’s some overlapping with EVs in other domains. The opportunity hereshould be to harmonize the needs of different domains to engage more users inusing the agriculture essential variables. The priorities for EVs in the agriculture domain would be related to theagriculture monitoring, crop area, type, condition, phenology and yield; all ofthem, issues strongly related to food. EVs should be refocused to deal with the food sustainability context, in terms ofcrop management (tillage and residue) and with the link to other SBAs such ashabitat biodiversity EVs, etc. Recommendations for GEO/GEOSS in a global context:
o Develop a common approach to document EVs and their observationrequirements. EVs are a way to share a common language and exchangeinformation between domains.o Determine areas where EV/observation integration can occur. There is astrong bias to pursue some of the most fundamental EVs that cut acrossmultiple domains in a multi-disciplinary/domain/SBA fashion. Linkingdifferent user communities together.

Water
The GEO Water Cycle Community of Practice has been engaged in identifying userneeds and Essential Water Cycle Variables (EWVs). This work builds on theachievements of the IGOS-P Integrated Global Water Cycle Observation Theme and hasresulted in the GEOSS Water Strategy (Lawford 2014) summarizing the most recent status.
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The deliberations on EWVs are still in an early stage, with the following provisional EVs putforth (Table 2). The GEOSS Water Strategy defines EWVs as “water variables/parametersthat address “user”-defined critical requirements for one or more of the following:
 Observational “monitoring” of key elements of the global and regional/local watercycle, Observations required by diagnostic and/or land surface/hydrological predictionmodels that are used to generate derived products for the end-user communities,and, Observational and model-derived variables and parameters required by users ofwater data/information products as applied to various inter-disciplinary decisionsupport systems and tools”.

Table 2. Provisional Essential Water Variables (GEOSS Water Strategy).
Essential Water Variables Related EVs
Precipitation ECV
Evaporation and evapotranspiration
Snow cover ECV
Soil moisture/temperature ECV
Groundwater ECV
Runoff/streamflow/river discharge
Lakes, reservoir levels and aquifier volumetric change
Glaciers/ice sheets ECV
Water quality
Water use/demand (agriculture, hydrology, energy, urbanization)
Surface Meteorology
Surface & Atmospheric Radiation Budget
Cloud & Aerosols
Land Cover & Vegetation, Land Use
Permafrost
Elevation/Topography and Geological Stratification

Energy
Renewable Energy is a domain where no major dedicated EO network exists. No formalattempt by international bodies to define EVs has been undertaken. Nevertheless EVs havebeen established through several international projects involving stakeholders. In thefollowing, we make a review of the renewable energy situation concerning EVs (Table 3).
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The first formalized attempt from the Energy Community of Practices (Energy CoP)involved within GEO, to develop a set of area-specific EVs was linked with the GEOTask US-09-01a. This task entitled “Identify Critical Earth Observation Priorities forSocietal Benefit Areas”, aimed at establishing a process for identifying critical Earthobservation priorities common to many of the nine GEO societal benefit areas, involvingscientific and technical experts, taking account of socio-economic factors, and buildingon the results of existing systems’ requirements development processes.
Table 3. Provisional Renewable Energy Variables.
Essential Renewable Energy Variables Related EVsSolar Surface Irradiance and its components(global, direct, diffuse) ECV
Surface air temperature ECVSoil moistureCloud coverPrecipitation ECVUrbanizationLand use, Land cover ECV, EBVWind speed and direction ECVLand surface temperature ECVSurface atmospheric pressureElevationWave (height, direction, period)Tidal (min, max, sea surface elevation)Current (speed, direction)Temperature (sea-surface and sub-surface) ECVBathymetryWater use demandEnergy Production Kwh (e.g. bioenergy,hydro)

Nexus
In the context of the nexus approach, we have consolidated the above three tables into acomparison table to highlight which essential variables are in fact cross-sectoral (Table 4).Furthermore, we indicate which of the EVs are ECVs. Essential nexus variables which span allthree nexus variables and exist as ECVs should have the highest priority for application inthe nexus approach.

Table 4. Essential nexus variables.
Essential Nexus Variables Food Water Energy ECV
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Crop area X
Crop type X
Crop condition X
Crop phenology X
Crop yield (current and forecast) X
Crop management (tillage, residue) X
Surface air temperature (temperature anomaly) X X X X
Precipitation X X X X
Solar surface irradiance (global, direct, diffuse) X X X
Soil moisture X X X X
Soil organic matter/Soil organic carbon X X
Soil mineral composition/grain size X
Evaporation and evapotranspiration X X X
Water use demand (irrigation) X X X X
Groundwater X X
Runoff/streamflow/river discharge X X
Lakes, reservoir levels and aquifier volumetric change X X
Glaciers/ice sheets X
Water quality X
Surface Meteorology X
Surface & Atmospheric Radiation Budget X
Cloud & Aerosols X
Land Cover & Vegetation, Land Use X X X X
Permafrost X X
Elevation/Topography and Geological Stratification X XSolar Surface Irradiance and its components (global,direct, diffuse) X
Cloud cover XUrbanization XWind speed and direction XSurface atmospheric pressure XWave (height, direction, period) XTidal (min, max, sea surface elevation) XCurrent (speed, direction) XTemperature (sea-surface and sub-surface) X XBathymetry XEnergy Production Kwh (e.g. bioenergy, hydro) X

Data>EVs>Indicators>Policy tables
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The EVs described above have been integrated in a broader table that will serve as a basisfor linking Data, EVs, Indicators and environmental Policies to start building theGEOEssential knowledge base. This knowledge basis will allow the GEOEssential to browseacross these different levels of information, to select adequate datasets, and to producegraphs and maps accordingly. The draft of this GEOEssential reference table is available as aGoogle Sheet document (see Appendix Table 3), which will be regularly updated.

Summary
This report presents an initial screening of the Food, Water and Energy nexus relatedessential variables. Wherever possible, care has been taken to identify the most up to dateEVs in their respective domains. Three tables are presented which include the EVs identifiedacross the three themes along with their related EVs. Even among just the three FWEthemes we see overlaps in the EVs. Furthermore, overlaps exist with the established ECVsand EBVs. Hence it would seem wise to place additional emphasis on these variables whichare deemed essential in more than one domain. Finally, some selection of EVs identifiedhere will be used within WP6 based further on the modelling requirements.
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Appendix
Table A1. Examples of candidate EBVs (Pereira et al. 2013).
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Table A2. Essential Climate Variables and related products(https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/gosic/gcos-essential-climate-variable-ecv-data-access-matrix).
Top of Form

The Global Observing System for Climate (GCOS) Essential Climate Variable (ECV) DataAccess Matrix provides key dataset links, definitions, associated networks and productrequirements information for each of the ECVs.
ATMOSPHERE OCEAN LAND
SURFACE PHYSICS Above-Ground Biomass
Precipitation Ocean Surface HeatFlux Albedo
Pressure Sea Ice Anthropogenic Greenhouse GasFluxes
Surface Radiation Budget Sea Level Anthropogenic Water Use
Surface Wind Speed andDirection Sea State Fire

Temperature Sea Surface Salinity Fraction of AbsorbedPhotosynthetically Active Radiation(FAPAR)
Water Vapour Sea SurfaceTemperature Glaciers
UPPER-ATMOSPHERE Subsurface Currents Groundwater
Earth Radiation Budget Subsurface Salinity Ice Sheets and Ice Shelves
Lightning SubsurfaceTemperature Lakes
Temperature Surface Currents Land Cover
Water Vapour Surface Stress Land Surface Temperature
Wind Speed and Direction BIOGEOCHEMISTRY Latent and Sensible Heat Fluxes
COMPOSITION Inorganic Carbon Leaf Area Index (LAI)
Aerosols Properties Nitrous Oxide Permafrost
Carbon Dioxide, Methane andother Greenhouse Gases Nutrients River Discharge
Cloud Properties Ocean Colour Snow
Ozone Oxygen Soil Carbon
Precursors (Supporting theAerosols and Ozone ECVs) Transient Tracers Soil Moisture

BIOLOGY/ECOSYSTEMS
Marine HabitatProperties
Plankton
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Table A3. Draft of GEOEssential Excel sheets of Data sources, Essential Variables,Indicators and Policies (for project partners only)Available from owncloud at:https://owncloud.unepgrid.ch/remote.php/webdav/GEOEssential/GEOEssential%20-%20SHARED/Deliverables/D_6.1/Draft0.1_GEOEssential_Data_EVs_Indicators_Policies.xlsx


